
BY JUUE HARTWELL

The College of Business and
Economics is offering first-hand
experience to students in a
professional world.

Many students in all-.majors
have uncertainties about entering

their chosen field and this type of
v;orking situation is often not in-
cluded in a university program,
thus students graduate with
degrees, but no self~nfidence

nor real experience.
The College of Business and

Economics has solved this
problem, and at the same time
has created a program beneficial
to the college as well.

Associate Professors Byron
Danger field and Norman
Pendergraft developed an intern-
ship program last year for all In-
formation Systems majors. The
program was created not only to
give students positive, direct ex-
perience but also to help the

fatty memb ~ate ~gp~
ie College of Busumss

Economics has a nmnber of tech-
nical or system problecns that
await resolution," said
Dang erfiehL

Accordmg to Dangerfidd, stu-
dents have done such thmgs as
COMPUSTAT access, facilibes
planning for the college, IFPS
tutorials for both faculty and stu-
dents, organizing the pmegistra-
tion for the College of Busiiiess

llfeffl fo fey) 0 erg jo ex
and Economics, program trans-

writing user manuals, and
helping indivichiaI faculty mem-
bers with systems programs.
Aho, new liardware and soft-
ware demand continual at-
tention

The solution the couege has
created auows these types of
pfoblctns to be resolved~ projects
compteted and at the same time
give stndents valuibIe experiaice
for their futures m the job
market

enence
Infonnanan Systeins is now m

its Sist year of being an ofncial
major at the University of Idaho.
Two years ago it was another op-
tion under the Busuiess IltLmage-
ment " category.' There 'are

mately 30stnclents now in
the major, and five of them are
airreatly. employed as. interns.

'*An Internship Cclnmittee
was formed to sdectstndents for
the mternship as weu as to seIect
the probietns to be:solved,'-'aid
Ehuietrifidd.
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ranges from computer chips to
pesticides.

Callahan descnbed one project
that may.provide products able to
control insects that have already
contaminated fruit.

"This process has the promise to
ship fruit from quarantined areas
without using pesticides," he said.
"We need government approval."

IRF is in the final stages of or-
ganizing a micro-electronics com- .-

pany to work with technology.
developed- in the. engineering
dejertment, he.said.

Also, students have a chance to
be active in university research.

Graduate engineering. students.
were funded by the lumber indus-

try to produce user-friendly com-
puter programs for use in mills.

Undergraduate chemistry stu-
dents had a chance this summer to
do lab work as part of a coopera-
tive program with the Idaho
Nuclear Engineering Laboratory
to derive fructose sugar from su-

crose in sugar beets.
Fructose, fruit sugar, is consi-

dered by many to be more health-

ful than sucrose, the main
coinponent of processed sugar.

Not only did chemistry students

gain laboratory experience, but

also money.
"It beats flipping pancakes or

hamburgers," Callahan said.
Encouraging quality instruction

and research is not the only direct

advantage of active research pro-
motion, Callahan said. Selling

technology gives experience that

helps iri sc;lling the university to the

government.

BY JEFF STUCKER

Nine University of Idaho depart-
ments received $189/52 in royal-
ties from patents, copyrights and
printed material during fiscal year
1987.

Annual royalties received by the
university and famlty have more
than doubled since 1985.

"The rate of disclosing new

ideas io patent has doubled or tri-
pled," said Richard.:Callahan,
president of the Idaho Research
Foundation.

IRF is an mclependent company
that stands between the university
and the private sector. One of its
major purposes is to stimulate
research and help the university
receive payment for new tech-
nology.

For 40 years, IRF was a non-
profit company within the univer-
sity. In 1985, it was reorganized
into a separate private. company
assigned to all technology owned
by the university.

IRF keeps 40 percent of the
earned income from patents,
copyrights and the university press
to pay its administration costs. Of
the remaining money, two-thirds
goes to the professors and one-
third to the university or
department.

Putting pay in the hands of top
professors helps keep quality in the
university, Callahan said, adding
that Idaho has had trouble keep-
ing senior faculty..

"We lose a lot of good. talent,"
he said. "Our purpose is to hold
quality in the university'"

Current work at the university SEE PATENTS PAGE 6

Research royalties
Ul departments take in $189,252

Students pro-
gram robot

2
THE

IIILL
Grid machine
squeaks by
MSU 7

Judy Pfaff on
campus to
discuss her
art career 9

Winning the Associate Collegiate
Press'restigious yearbook
Pacemcdcer Award wasn't the only

surprise 1987 Gem Editor Ion

Erickson faced while attending a Si.

Louis media convention last week.

Word has it that the former editor

packed his possessions down 19

flights of stairs before realizing that

a midnight prankster was responsi-

ble for setting off a hotel fire alarm.
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ui Robotics program gears
toward induitrial need

BY:ALAN SQLAN:... - 'ries, will contact him with design "We'e talking about things like

and manufacturing problems. sorting small pieces of metal by

'.A.University, of Idaho associate "We want our students to work - size. or shape as they come down

professor of mechanical engineer-, on and benefit from problems in-'he line'or inserting tab A into slot

irig is looking for work —for his dustry is currently interested in B, that sort of operation," he said.

robot. " " 'olving with robots,"-he said.
Dean Edwards is teaching robot- The robot cari perform simple

ics to approxiinately.'0 students His mechanical engineering stu- repetitive tasks that employers

this semester. Among other.things, .dents aie learning'to apply, robot- would:otherwise have to pay hu-

the students. are Iearmng how'o ics, in solving mariufacturing mans'to'do.
write:computer programs. which probleins, which parts, can and . Edwards'tudents. bring their-
will guide the robot in performing. cannot be assembled by robots,.for . engineering skill into play in.deter-,
different tasks..: instance. ': ': .': .', "-'- .' mining which type of robot would

The robot, which belongs to'the . "Sometimes .we'l be able to be best. suited for a particular in-.

UImechanicalengineeringdepart- . help, "sometimes we:won't; But- dustrial task.. Additionally,.they
ment; is an IBM.7545; It-is not'as that's what we.want the chance to determine., which, layout:: would

cute as R2D2 of "Star:-Wars":. find-out, ".Edwards';:said.: ..-, - „. work best,:including types of sens-:

fame, but is is capable of gripping Edwards said the robot is basi- ing devices and mechariisms to,use.
and:: sorting small objects. and 'ally suited to performing routine Edwards said the robot and his

-. could:even weld with soine modifi- tasks over and over, the.kind of: 'students have had some experience

cat!on """-''- ' ':- job a human would find extreme- .—.witharea industries,.but are look--
Edwards. said-he hopes indus-.- ly boring in'a short time.. ing for more.

;,With the:.introductiori-':of .corn-;::room 227:.of,the-College of Mines':; the past.ten"years Cart&graphics
p'uter::graphics arid design'soft-;-':arid":Earth'Resourc'es, does

just:has:been;designirig

an'.-customiz-:

ware, a person::might question the: that.': ',:,. — .":- '.: .--; ':,- — -::- - ing.maps -foi:-various'people-in-:
need'or ha'nd-drawn custoiniied:::.,"-Woiking:urider..the auspices,.of: cludirig the-federal'overninent..

. maps. But Cart-0-'Graphic's;- =in; .-"the''-'Geography-;Department;.-.for '--Allan, Jokisaari, manager, ex-
plained that:while computers can
be very useful in the preliminary
stages, the state-.of-the-ait technol-

. ogy still hasii',t:produced a printer

ta a +~ e
i 'hat can give a quality 'opy, He

- said that even when those printers
- ~4~<., - are':finally:- developed,:,a car-

Can ~ an .- —: a 'e';: e': tographer vrillstillneed'hands-on
experience'-to be well rounded. in

Arlonaui : Cartography, which'simply;me-

Edltorf, ~ ': ' ! ~-".~.~"~~b«
. ~ . simple. -In fact, it is a,specialii'ed

REQUIRED I'- ~ . field;::,'Last year 28 stu'dents:gradu-

I '= ated:-',with:-;:'-a:BS. in"-"cartography.

QUALIFICATIONS e-
, .-.':Many:of,those'went.on to'work for

INCLUDE: o
.'e . government-age'ncies including:.th'

.US;Geolo'gic:Survey':and the CIA,
.;.w'hile,',othe'rs work: for: private-in-..

~ - '"'dustries such as oil:companies;
','okisa'ari:.- said that Cart-0-

~ knowledge, of libel law; .-:-, -.:,::- ."- Graphics, which is self-supporting,
~ knowledge of budget proceduies .:,::::. ':does its;work on.;a contractrial ba-
~* -' '-~:.::" ':--

t
'-'"'. '. '', .

- -.sis; and:will tak'e'oii:jobs:for-any-
'one. It ha's'done work in. the past

',-APPLICATION'DEADLINE FIDAY,:NOV; 20th 5 PN -.'books', students,':-and.private con-

3rd
.
'floor . ~', $UB

' ' . M; F:. 8 j2 I 5 . ". tractors: -'ncluding'ome from
other count'ries.-

Chapel design topic of piogram
A program about a chapel designed by the'r'enowned French

architect Le Corbusier will:be held Nov.':l2:at 7:30 p'.m. at the
University of Idaho..

It is free and open to.'.the public,,an'd:will be in Room 112 of
the UCC.

Union to hold discussion
.On Wednesday at 3 p.m. the.Union of Coocerned Scientists will

be holding a'public meeting on, the topic'of th'e nature of the arms

race, our future and our- choice.
. Two videotapes -will.-be'shown:entitled.'--'False.'Frontier" and

"Future Safe", which three faculty members and.members of the
Union of Concerned Scientists will lead'a discussion of the sub-

ject of arms control.
, The public is invited, and-the meeting, will be.held:in'the Mar-

'in

Institute of Human Behavior, Continuing'Education Build-

ing, Room 1..

Student authors to read 'works
. The University of Idaho English Society is sponsoring a stu-

dent reading of works in the SUB Appaloosa room'on Nov. 11
at 7:30 p.m.

, Readings will consist of poetry arid fiction. Each. author will

read one or two works depending on length.
Anyone interested in reading some, of,his or her work is en-

couraged to contact Erik Ruthruff through the. English Depart-
ment in Rooni 200 of Brink Hall. Ruthruff is a:member of the
UI English Society Steering Committee as well as an Associate
Editor of the Paradise Creek Journal, a UI student literary
magazine.

Even if not interested in reading, Ruthruff encourages. anyone
appreciative of local creative work: to attend.

Candidate forums to be held
':After'onsultation with the. press, the" previously-scheduled

ASUI candidate forum has been cancelled. In its place there will

be two'forums.
A presideritial 'and vice presidential candidates'orum will be

held on Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. in the Chiefs room of'the SUB.
:- Additionally, a Senatorial Candidate Forum will be held Nov.
ll 'at 8 p.m.'in the Chiefs room.

All candidates or their repiesentatiyes must be in attendance.
The procedures of the election will also be covered;

'.

The official candidate roster for the fall 1987 General-Election
are as follows:

President - Brad Cuddy, Jeff Friel, Norm Semanko
Vice president - Scott Carter, John Van'derp'ool '

Senator - Mac Scott Brandon, Leslie Danielsori, Mike Gotch,
Tina Kagi; Brett Kleffner, Craig McCurry, Sean Wall, John
Williams

,: 'UST
'ASNf-

lUST
ASKl,- - '-

TUISeAY .
PIZZAZZl -...

'URSDAY'-
PIZZAZ2I '

;ipse. !III
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NEW IIOURS.P--

HEW PRICES;:-:
SAME PLACCEi'..'lt.s:.Heje.

--. Sweetfieij'P.
"-::...University::.of-;Idaho ."..:-'-'

iI '.:; . '::-Blue '-Ke'y"":."-".',"",',"'

':.Telephorie.:,Directory
'

Student LisIingsi''
'

Faculty'&'Staff Listings
/ — 4- Depariments g Organizations

A vailible at the SUB
Iufonnatioir'estrc:

for'$2.00'or'if: you: paid at"
isgistr'atiou biiug your student ID
card

j .;„'" ..;'. r rve
el rn uvv

«r llllvllvrts

SUIIiversity Directories
P.O. Sox 0030,'Cito0ol Hill, N.C.,

tni ey ~-' 1-000-'33d-'1030> N;C; (01$)00040225

Winter Tire ae Now.afurda 4.Sunda
12:00- 5;.p.m.

1

all day Sat..h'.Sun.
* v

Re . -hours -

':30a.m. -.8:.00..p.m.
Mon. - Thuis; ':.

7:30 a.m. -.5:00::,p.m.rr"

Friday

'-- Tires (net, used; retreads), -. '.
Chains,.Batteries, Wheels

',

. Pioneers of the Complete:-
FREE Written Amlriment

-Warranty .
'

. Brakes/Struts

WITH THE TIRES YOU BUYlS iral
bindin;784'top

by for dtit4ll4 ~ FREE Air Pressure
'heck anytime
~ FREE Rotation and

Rebalance
~ FREE Mounting

'

~ FREE Flat Repairs
(Passenger & Lt. Comm

. Tubeiessi
~ FREE Road Ha'iard

Limited Warranty

gg2-) 53gi East End of the . lIIi '~.
Moscow Mall, at the corner ofCENTER

S ~+0ollleEES SSS.yap q

Exp. 11tgM7 %hite Ave. and Mountain View Rd.
I

,
v~

1

BY CHARLiE RioE ': .- -'.',:weri eaten by these early inhabi-
'ants,he sa>d.'ther 'sources:::of,'. food„'wer'e

h S l on River mountains:jn 'almon,.huckleberries ari'd-'.other, Canadia'ns journeyed "south of; '-'"Thisvwill jbe the,'first time,'in'::,'.'..University.;-.';=a so'„- o ','..
i idaho are'soixugged th'at "plants.'. The food souices rin .this the border-list weekend to shoot several'years::.that

@e'Roy<Rcoa>,:-':.""'nd:float,.'..;trippers"."..',',r':Lreonh'ardy,'.said that 'the 'evi- "
sity of Idaho iiiarksmen:when two'Army'- adnd-'-:::Navy.",:.studenfs '';:ment wmerP e~

most'of.their, "'dve'nce-'hergathei'ed led'him,.to be- Victoria, Britlsh Columbia'pschoois 'l
mp'ete 'with the UI in' cdmitig down annu'alciy-'"'fo~''a","w'tule ."''-'i,.:,Ui,s'iNiV'y"'R

h d by Frank;-:Leonhardy in-'nhagitred two.years'at a-time,'and basketball',". pistol and rifle'olly.,:::and::;,;-.oriSinoaollyo';;:,"':thy-',"'shot:":.-:'-,VjCoi'a:.'-.'.. Or
r

'". '.!

that Native;; Americans;" then: the,'eorpie.-would have to shooting.": '.. ':.;,'. agairist only the Army ROTC,'butt.-Roads

rifle

pis o:.,p;
iiyed year roun'd in'the heart of this. ','leave for seven years toallow the Marksmen from the Royal Mili- foi the last three years 'it has been .,', ting aw'ards for individual'shoot-;:.
steep terrain..-, ".,:-.',': -::,.:,.':,:herds of mountain sheep and deer 'ary College, the Canadian'equiva-,'ust-.Naovy.':','It':will:bse",iiicoe'.to':have'-':. in'g::eventts.".'';

At a lecture delivered. ra,'-few,':,'inciease to the levels i'equired for,. lent of the U.S. MlTltary Academy, ca fuller-colnpetition"n'ore!!'."",'-': 7'.:-:. '".;,';Firoved staid hfe atvthe'fCanadi-",
tveeks ago in:Phinney ..'Hall,.:-;:,''effective''huiiting.''- '.":;;;:,:-':::;competed with the UI Army and j:-.The;basketball,'game".twitch', Vic;;:-:.";,'an',,:acadeiiiy,',:is'.similar.to rthast"iii,
Lconhardy described . the"work '-:,,: Evidence of early.hu'iiian activi-. Navy. ROTC students in a round'oria Uiiiversity featured:any';inteer'-,: .',.one".of. th',':UyS.;:equivalent
done that he'and,others'-of the ty was..fouiid-:at: high eleyations.. robin tournament.Saturday;:with .'national':

coloi-:;guartd:Ifor"''the'::.-sorine.'exccerp'tions'.'-'',",:.;".'niversity

of Idaho Departinentof 'ne site:,wa's quite':exten'sive and the iUI Navy. ROTC'aking .top - opening'cereinornies,"„mrade up'!of"..:;-",".'.-"..ln;therCaii'adianYaimed foices,',-
Anthropology are doing..-.::::.-'.:: ..- had;large-piles of.iocks.,':,' honors in that: coinpetition; .:. cadets rfrom'UI 'Navy: Aimyia'nd','- there'are nor;:distinctionris between ':::;;:.'-:.".,

Leonhardy.'S "studied-"'the,'' ge-::,''-. Leonliaidy arnd 'o0ierswrorideredf .According to'Capt. Ken Firoved Air,"Force iROTC-uanits sas ',weil is"..':.,;thv'e>diffevrttnt'.ssecrvict'evs'," the"'army, 7

ograPhical location 'of evidences of ".'w'hy PeoPle would climb the'steeP:,.of the'UI NROTC unit, the Cana'-',:members 'f;::.the"',Royal,;:i'Rovads::;.,navy an'd aii force 'are all'Pa'itt of,.;,
iiving quarters of the;prehistoric 'lopes and pile stones.'The'aiiswer dian team brought 1'4-cadets':and:shooing:;teains..::,The,'.last:;tiirie.-an', the';i
inhabitants of the Big Creek:area; was found by,asking:Nez Perce.In- - their adviser for the match: whichr;interrnatiociiarl..gruaid:iiiaoich

Big Creek is a main 'tributary of, dians about:the problem.. '.:: was held; in the: b'asement- of ';.UI'gavme.'was:last.yeamrls:exrhibitionn.'--".:theii=.raccaydiiiueus .:;orfwhich::Royal
'heMiddle Fork of Salmoc'n'Rivei; "..:::.The Nez Pe'rce said that this site Memorial Gym'."'.-':., "::.::.';.',-:-::.- .match 'gainst';.; Simo'ii':::Fr'aser:, 'Roads'is';only.;;one.",.",:,'",:,'"' ",-".

and its environment is'deteriintdned-,. Q'nest.':::::,:—:.,:Because of its own'-forest and;ing for all.of its recruits;rForestry-".,;4egree:arri:mv'speciaiIy,-..high:,:de-.'

many things," Leonhaidy'said. ''The'.!Vision Quest".is a very . woodland 'environment -..the -'volunteers are usually triined oyer-','iiand in

Africi

and

Asia In 1986",-, '; - '-: .

"The location,';:-,'aburidance, 'important part of.Native:A

gy costs of obtaining. food;,ands v:diansPiritraslife-IOngProtection. ditions; The„Seattle.,Peace Coi'Ps:,. Tins"six.to..14'-:week'rPeriod':md'-';:."..''.:;;.This'yea'acre

inhabited. Thetechnologry;asnd,cul-" 'Leonharrdyandhisasrsistantsopver- Washington, Oregon';--Idaho'.atndr equally impvort'ant,'tanyiage,.and -;volu

ture of the people'are factois that ated pout of the. %'ildern'ess Alaska, sends inore. volunteers 'rorss 'cultur'ai traiiiinrgo.;: - .:-'-,::.:to fui fiji::Ivtcs'gyosa'I tozgrrdows tp'.-Iotooo,:-

influence their ability,'exPloit their Research Ceiiter 'located at the, abroad in; foiestry: assignments Local rcusvtoms::.ind:. hfestylesrI -;:. vvoclunrteecrhsy'by':.'., j'990rasrnuutdaytesd boys,"

environment," he said '::.. Taylor Ranch;,His assistants in- than any.:other region iri,the U,;S. '.such as festivals; marketplacii'and -:Congress;::;.':,:„',:..:.';,,:;.;;
"One of the goals of this'study eluded wildhfe..exPeits and Plant '::Billions of PeoPle in thirdworld . " rebgioris twill,become:fainiliar ito ': ';: Repnoiisr t'o .whicrh/oiesteis':are

was to determirie'hat ':food '.ecology.'experts as well as UI an- countries rely on. forest, resouices volunteers;;=.:FRecruits:.'also: -1car'n:. frequently,,:isen't iinctude.'-'Sahelian-

sources weier ': available" thiopology students;: - '., .: . for.subsistence every, day.,To;peo-: about:;tropical'.forestry::and:;tech-;.: AyfiicaI-.rtr, ipiciil-:Ecgloans:,of pLatm-

Leonhardy said. "The'study'detere '. ", ' .:':pie'of developing counrttries,'- foiests 'iquess usefulcinrour 'spcenctil to'the „'Ameirjca;".th'eeCaribobein'cthe pacif-.:

mined that the miIn,.'source: of . Much of.:.the eirly:.:evidence are the-Pomrmry.:source'of:fo'od,', sPecific.'ctyPe of.senvironmmt in:;: .'ic'lsiarids=iinrd Southern:AIna.

winter food was mountain. sheeP.". which led to.the study':was':found 'odder -enerrg™y 'arid-shelter.'::-:-::-...''hich. they:.'.ll"be .".:-::;-;.t-':.::-':::-".:.:,:.Voluntreiis-.-,."

"The remains ofbories found at by':Usted:States::,:.Fosr'eysrst',ger'vr'jce::,Over-population'and,outdated; -'. "'. Goveinments,y of','thiid,"world:::"flnarndiillyiwith a';monthly:livings

dwelling sites indicated that three . EmPloyees. rTtuss arsesar'',is ownol asnd . forestry techniques ai'e raPidly des-,:.countries:aie'; incrreasingply .aware -allowance in accoidance with
the'imes

as many shee'p', than deer administered by the-Foievst:Seir'v'ice.c -troymg-tieecs;.soil an'd vegetation:; and coricerned about the forestry,:-host couritry.'s'staondard of'hvi
The': ongoing need -.'-and-:::ihunrger-, ".-:ciisis:;Threoy eincouriger

~
- -.-.'-",-.".,r-',:":.-::,3,.;s .': iefleet the::env'roninental;: diiaster: PIan''icef,'- dcyerlo'P 'ei'omcis; for ':-'.$4';.200,.':oi";$1"757i -morith" is Paid':

U pCOrnl cno::,:aVanfS in, NOV:,mankind::has crested:dmtroyins: ihe,future',:,snd 'are" dmpe'rateiy::. to:voiua'tccrs at, the,end,of their:
these resources.".'.::-: .:::.:,. 'eekiiig forestry.sPreciahssts,-" ', service.

The Peace Corps provides train-,:. ''Foresteis with,'''a." barcheloi's - '..rMedicarj care'ii piovided.-
10 Brown bag progiam.".Pandoials.Bottle:,Women's Hidde'n

Alcoholism." Jane Piitchett,.discu'ssion leadei. 12:30p.m". Wom-
en's Center. Free. Opren 'to the. public.

Guest recital. Kathleeri Vau'ght Famer(cq), horn; 8:p,m.,Lioriel:-" '- '-
=.

'- - ""-:: ';: .',. ~ ',,',-,~h E, tiff'~,-;

Hampton School ofMusic Recital Hall.'ree.'Open to 'the pub-;..
lic.

tt-tt Contereniie nn'humaneitectivencss.-'For:inform'ation,' '0: - -'.':'::ttttettT ';: ': .. '-:::..:::',!ANNOUNCES!';-„::,''
contact Conferencm sndr'Eiirichmedt Prodr'sm:-':: ':;::.,-':':,,EVERY THURSDAY ', '::-, Its 7th,annual: Antdtrny.'RJjjst'::::.;::,.:r,':

UI versus Washington State University. Volleyball."7».30 p.m.. THE. BEST ROCK 8 ROU.: '::r
' ' .. " ' ' '—- on Saturday;,Nov.-.14th.—..AII.....'.;::.,;-':....-i

Memorial Gym. Admisiion-'chaiged..r ":::". ':" ',' .'.': FROM-1955-19'.—:.:,T:.:,::;.;"::.mrna';.s.hviaN,'Nrorups".-acre,; „„;,.
NO COVER.-:- "- -:;..r:.::;,-;-ihvited.,to.paiticipate;-.:,=,-.,':.:;,':,,;.::,-

Ut Orchestra in concert; 8 P m; Universiiy Auditorium. Free., dia STH MOSCOttr::: ':. 'pirroctnds iSo to md'thc nh d'Si+t.';
Open to the pubiic,: -'..-,:..:.: ..:-,: '::, ', ': — . Conservitiod P 'hthiopy.
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ut con oms
ont e alot

When Brian Long ran for ASUI president last fall,
he promised he would be "Long on Ideas" and
"Long on Action." Unfortunately, most of those
who'oted for him didn't realize that he would also
be "Long on getting started."

q b
)

MKFT THE
CAHDlDATE5

The president, who has been credited for iriitiat-

ing the "safe sexes campaign among Idaho's schools
of higher education, has been all talk and no play
since he first proposed the idea of having a campus
"Safe Sex Awareness Week." During the past six
months, Long has considered doing everything from
hariding out AIDS informational flyers at fall regis-
tr'ation to throwing condoms to bystanders watch-

: ing the Homecoming parade.
But.amid all his loose ideas, Long has shown lit-

tle.if any action.
Late last week, Long should have been embar-

. i'assed to learn that while he's been sitting on his
"safe gex" laurels, Boise State University student
leaders are digging in deep to do something about
the issue.

At a Friday Associated Students of Idaho meet-
irig, ASBSU President Perry Wadell announced that
Boise State students will get the chance to vote this
month-on whether condom vending machines can
be placed in their university'8 SUB, health center
and/or residence halls.

Even the boios from Washington State Universi-
ty's studerit government have decided to place the
condom veriding machine issue on their student bal-
lot. And-they have worked with campus officials to
make sure that "safe sexes information is readily
available.

It is disappointing that while a University of Ida-
ho student leader was the first to officially recog-
nize the need for AIDS and condom awareness, we
are fast becoming the last university in- the North-
west to actually do anything about it.

L'ong has waited far too long to move on his "safe
sexaa proposals. The ASUI Senate needs to recog-
niie the importance of the condom issue and place
it on the Nov. 18 student ballot.

- Paul AILee

'I hate BSU'entest
The Argonaut is proud to announce the first "I hate

Boise State". Contest. In 25 words or less, tell us why you
hate BSU and you could win a $30 gift certificate for din-

ner at the.University Inn-Best Western Broiler. The top
10 entries will be printed in the Nov. 20 issue of the Ar-
gonaut. The winner of the "Ihate Boise State" Contest
will be announced during the Idaho-BSU football game
Nov. 21.

So come on, let out all your frustrations about "River-
side Tech" and enter the contest of the year. Eritries must

be filed at the ASUI publications receptionist's desk on
the third floor of the SUB by Nov. 18, 1987 at 5 p.m.

Arg offers free personals
PERSONALS POLICY: The personals-section is free to all

University of Idaho students. Personals which coritain advertis-

ing, surnames, phone numbers or addresses will not be printed.
Publication of all personals is subject to the discretion of the staff
and space limitations. Used and unused personals will be discarded

after publication. Personals should be left for submission in the

personals box at the Argonaut, Suite 301, Student Union Build-

ing, 620 S. Deakin Ave., Moscow, Idaho, 83843. Personals are

randomly selected for publication.

You probably hadn't noticed,
but ASUI elections are fast ap-

'roaching und it is the responsibil-
ity of each student to make. a
choice.

First ask yourself what you want
in a president. As students we need
soineone who is honest, responsi-
ble and approachable. We need
someone that can work with stu-
dents; we do not need someone
who uses the ASUI as a-money-.
making venture rather than as the
non-profit organization it was in-
tended to be. We do need a presi-
dent that recognizes student fees
are to be spent on the current stu-
dent body; we do not need a presi-
dent that sits on an ASUI suiplus
which benefits no one'except his
repu'tution around the state for fis-
cal adeptriess'.

We do need a president that per-
mits the real heroes to receive
credit for a job well done; we do
not need a president that takes
credit for a successful fiscal year
for wliich he has failed to write any
legislation. We do need u president
who is 'a team player; we do not
need a president who excludes the
Finance Committee from .ASUI
financial decisions.

It seems that we'e dealt enough
with what our new ASUI president
should and should riot be; now
let's take a look at specific 1987
campaign promises.

My favorite is the proposed es-

cori service that will provide in-
creased safety for people on
campus. This idea is being present-
ed as though it were original. As
I recall, this idea was conceived

Cherri Sahala
Commentary

during last year'.s vice presidential
campaign. The plan was forgotten
after the campaign last year. I am
not surprised to see the plan resur-
face because it is a good service for
the ASUI. to provide.

The question I have is why there
wus no more mention about this
proposal after last year's cam-
paign? It appears that the only
time when one candidate is truly
concerned with student safety is at
campaign time when he can use it
as an "original idea."

Another campaign promise that
has caught my attention is the ever-
available phrase, "fiscal responsi-
bility." What is "fiscal responsi-
bility?" I consider it to be an
ability to keep an organization sol-
vent while at the same time keep-
ing: all members of the
organization informed of its
progress or at least make informa-
tion of its progress easily at-

tainable.
The claim has been that since the

ASUI 'ot the new business

manager, information has been

more accurate und current. I can-

not nor will I dispute the accura-

cy, but from speaking with

members of the Senate and ASUI

department heads, I have heard

that nothing has changed.
The Finance Committee Chair-

man withholds financial state-

ments from his committee alid thg

Senate. The department head that

I spoke with complained that the

statements are always a month be-"
hind (which they-were when the

ASUI depended on the administra-

tion for the statements) and that

they are not always attainable. It

sounds to me that it is convenient

to campaign on "fiscal responsibil-

ity" and all of the changes made
'in the record keeping for the

ASUI, when in reality only the

names of the people involved have

changed.
I am also concerned about at

least one candidate that runs on 8

platform of "fiscui responsibility"
while he can't even balance hii

own checkbook.
Make the right choice, and I?0«

on Nov. 18.
gjgfgor's Note: Cherri Sabala

served for two years as an AQUI

senator. During her final term, aha

was the chairperson of the Sena«
Finance Committee.
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Norm knows what students
waht and what their concerns are.
He promptly addresses them and
carries on with new projects. Norm
has an outstanding record within
the ASUI. He is a respected in-
dividual, and if you take any con-
cern in the ASUI your vote should
be Semanko.

CUddy's there
for individuals

When he ran for Senate, one of the
things that he promised was to visit
his living groups regularly and for-
ward their input to'the ASUI.
Once in the Senate, he did visit his
living groups regularly every two
weeks. In addition to,being on

. Senate for two semesters,.he was
also a member of the Senate
Finance Committee. While on this
committtee he helped to produce
a budget that the Senate unani-
mously passed the first time it was
presented to them, something that
has not happened in a long time.

I believe that Scott Carter would
be a very good choice for the Vice
President position in the ASUI. He
is one candidate.you can count on
the achieve what he promises.

Tom Scruplis

Editor:
Qkay, sp far we'e heard that

ASUi presidential Candidate Brad

Cuddy has done fantastic things

fpr (be student body as a whole

ibrpugh his work as a Senator and

ss pariicipant of several boards,
>mong pther campus activities,

This is definitely true, arid I agree
wholeheartedly with those who

have praised Brad on tllese points.
However, I am writing this let-

ter today to point out that Brad
slip takes time from his busy

schedule to help individual stu-

dents with more personal
problems. Many times he has

helped me out when I didn't know

which campus officials to'contact.
For instance, last year I had a
problem getting credit for a class
that I had taken. After discussing

my problem with the professor
whp agreed with me, but said
nothing could be done about it due
tp "department policy," I dis-
cussed the situation with Brad,
whp then contacted various school
officials. Within several days the
situation was resolved, and I
received full credit for the class,
thanks to Brad.

In another incident, I received a
parking ticket which was unfairly
written. Not knowing how to ap-
peal the ticket, I turned once again
tp Brad, who spent considerable
time helping me w'ith the appeal.
Npt only was the fine revoked and
the ticket removed form my
record, but I also received a letter
of apology form the universityl
That's what I call resultsl The
above incidents are just two exam-
ples of the many times Brad has
helped me individually when I had
a campus problem.

Brad Cuddy gets results, not
only in his dealings with,all-
campus issues, but also when help-
ing individuals with their unique
problems. Brad is a leader not only
for the student body, but, more
importantly, for the STUDENTS.
He is obviously the best choice for
ASUI President. Br'ad Cuddy has
my vote; he should have yours as
well.

LIsa Pal@a

. Glgi Bllck
ASIJI Senator

Carter keeps his
election promises
Editor:

Ah yes, good ol'lection time is
once again upon us. A time when
all of the living group presidents
are swamped with phone calls
from candidates asking if they can
speak't their respective living
groups. Then the candidate comes
over to the living group and
promises them all of the things
they want to hear just to get their
vote. Well, I'm tired of hearing all
of those idle promises every time
someone comes to speak at my liv-

ing group.
However, I have found one can-

didate who is worth-listening to.
The Vice Presidential candidate
Scott Carter is a person who will
not make those idle promises.

McCurry's needed
in ASUI Senate

Editor:
I am writing to support the can-

didacy of Craig McCurry for the
ASUI Senate. It has been a distinct
pleasure to work with Craig for the
past year on the Inter-fraternity
Council.

It has been my observation that
Craig is open to any suggestion
and that he is a hard-working and
innovative leader. He has time and
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Semanko would
benefit the ASUI

~ Experienced Typists
~ Professional Editing

Editor:
Norm Semanko could only

benefit the ASUI. He draws from
a wealth of experience including
four semesters on Finance Com-
mittee, two semesters as Ways and
Means Chair, and also time spent
on Rules and Regulitions Com-
mittee. He has been a.part of ev-.
ery aspect of the ASUI for the last
four years, tow of,which were
spent as Pro-tempore.

'0%Discount through November if you
show us our UI student or facul I.D..

608 S. Main ~ In Kinko's

time again shown that he is de-
pendable in the clutch. He has also
shown that he can work well with
administration officials. He
worked with both Mark Brigham
(Fraternity Advisor) and Dean of
Students Bruce Pitman on the new
alcohol policy. He was not only a
good'epresentative. of the stu-
dent's views, but also a competent
and reasonable negotiator. Craig
is trusted by students and faculty
alike and would make a good ad-
dition to any decision-making
body.

In short, Craig is the type of-stu-
dent leader we need in the ASUI
Senate, especially with the Centen-
nial approaching! Let',s get out and
vote on Nov. 18 and elect Craig
McCurry to. the ASUI Senate.

Terry:Reynohls

sions m the Idalzonzaa as well as
written him privately. (He Works
for the Physical Plant),

Dahl'.s arguments (if that isn'
too kind a term) are actually-typi-
cal of fundamenta)ists. I have had-
enough private letteis. from them
to recognize this, The. reference to
Romans 1'.is used by most. of. them
to justify their ideas. So, although
my satire:may sound a little far-
fetched, it really, does describe:their
attitudes.'They are right, and the
rest of the world is wrongl

I mention the 66-book Bible
deliberately, for:the Catholics have
72 in theirs, while the Eastern Or-
thodox version has 83 books, plus
Psalm 151..Ihave never,got a fun-,

damentalist-to tell ine which" Bible
is the only true one. They just
evade the question or tiy'to explain
it, away. When I drive the point
home, I no longer hear from thein.

I have been threatened with Hell
by several of them,. unless I agree
with them about the Bible. My last
reply to them is a cute story told

Fundamentalists
cool off Hell

Editor:
It's me again with a new satire

against the fundamentalists. I have
previously answered Dahl's effu- SEE SATNIE PAGE 6

THERE'S A CANDIDATE RUNNING

FOR PRESIDENT THAT CARES

ABOUT STUDENTS..
".His past experience. serving students says more than

I can say." —David'ose

"Brad:Cuddy's coricern is'aimed directly at:the es-

sence-of tins umv'ersity - the students."
Chiistiaa Hea4ricks
Hays Hal PresMeat

-NK% PROGRAMS .
"Brad has the ability to improve all aspects of cam-

pus life."
- —kans Boston

::RHA Yroasmm

"A budget'surplus, ASUI job listing,':additional-

tutoiing - Brad's accomplishments,say enough."—Br'iaa Loag
AS'resMeat

BUDGETS.

'-'Brad is well qualified,.hard. working,and:fiscally
-responsible." —-Jew Syeaeer

IFC =Vlcc-PresMeat

"Ican't trust anyone else to handle,'the $62.50I give

the:ASUI every yiar." —VS'eiilr'ow
KKG..PresMeat

JUL
"Simply put, Brad has the ability to.make the ASUI
work for U of I students. It's like voting for
yourself."

A%I CANDIDATES I'OEM
Presidential and Vice Presidential candi-

dates, Tuesday Nov, 10, 7 pm Chiefs Qoom.

Senatorial candidates, Vednesdny Nov, 1 1,
6 pm Chiefs Qoom.

The name is the result is

—Rich Keck
. Lax Student

EDUCATIONAL FUNDING...

"Brad Cuddy would be an effective leader on work-

ing with the legislature and with my office."—Cecil Andrns

Listen on KUOl FM 169.$and call in your questions to 655-6551,
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recently in the Unitarian Church
hereby Dr. Boyd Martin, dean
emeritus. of Letters and Science:
We don't need to fear the flames
of Hell anymore. He had just been
advised that the Mormons have
air-conditioned the whole of Hell.
{The entire congregation had a
good laugh).

Keep laughing.
Ralph Nielsen

Special Collections Library

Skaug should
visit- Nicaragua

Editor:
Bruce was at least honest

enough to qualify his.editorial by
saying that only a fraction of the

~ -'EIIIIIITIIBVI:HAIRCUT SPECIAL
C
0 - 3 for $5.50 each

2 for $6.00 each

0 ~nefor$ 650
Regular. $9.00

SAME.DAV APPNNTMENTS

. facts were true.
Considering the source. Colonel

North, how did Bruce separate the
fact-from the fiction7

"Ollie for President" is what a
banner at Richard Butler's sum-
mer retreat for racists read last
summer. This was. the first time
such a bizarre proposal was ad-
vocated.

Bruce's entire thesis assumes the
view that Nicaragua is a Com-
munist country.'he fact is it is
not. Seventy-five percent of the
land is in private hands, the private
industry is approximately 66 per-
cent in private hands. Go to Rus-
sia, Bruce, and you will find hardly
any land or industry in private
ownership. That will find hardly
any land or industry in private
ownership. That land that is held

, by-the government was seized from
Somoza, when.he fled. In pre-1980

STYLE RITE SALON
124 West C. 882-1545 ~

Good with Peggy, Debbie
and -Felicia.

Expires 11-20-87 L

Nicaragua, Somoza was the
government. When he held the

land, nobody complained. Talk
about lack of freedom. There was

absolutely no difference between
Mussolini and Somoza. The only
difference was that although he
was "a-son-of-a-bitch, he was our
son-of-a-bitch." {Roosevelt)

There is a military resistance to
the Sandanista controlled govern-
ment, but not a political one.
There is a military one because vio-

lent force is the only thing the cor-
porate power brokers, who have
kept Latin America under their
thumb for the last 400 years know
how to utilize. The name
Nicaraguan Democratic Front im-
plies some sort of elected leader-
ship. This is far from the truth. In
fact, other Nicaraguan resistance
fighters that fail some sort of lit-
mus test in the corporate board

rooms of the US are threatened
with assasination, i.e. Eden
Pastora. Counter revolutionary
reactionary Hondouran-based in-

vaders is how I describe Callero's
mercenaries. Ron Reagan is the
one who says he is a Contra too.

Bruce claims that there are
65,000 Cubans in Nicaragua. The
figure was closer to 650, according
to a Cuban general who defected
last summer. Nicaragua is the only

country in the Western
Hemisphere under constant inva-

sion; maybe that's why they have
the largest army. Bruce neglects to
mention that the Honduran Air
Force is the largest in Central
America. The UI has a very respec-
table military department. I sug-

gest that Bruce go there and see
what the likelihood of a successful
invasion of Honduras from
Nicaragua would be.

'QQQQRRQQQORR %%III~
~ - TSA Miso@'s AIN1 I ~

I 2FOR1PITCIIERS!:
I buy one pitcher at regular price and II get one free! ~

I Good only Fri. 11/6 thru Mon. 11/9. I
Qgg: Moscow 6ss s. Main IR~SQMMSRRQQRQQRSMH

Thousands of lives ruined in
Nicaragua? Too bad~ how many
thousands disappeared before the
Sandanistas7 lri Guatemala,
50,000 have, disappeared since 0
1980..Percentagewise, this is
equivalent to the'opulation of
Idaho disappearing. Which brings
us to religious'reedom. [n
Guatemala; in.order to get your
brains blown out, all you had to do
is be a Catholic that didn't claim ~to see Go'od in the "born-again"
sense. Rios Mont,; a: greaseball
general who:used God as a as a
way to get back-US'aid he lost in
the 1970's, made it Iiw to be a
"born again." Bruce,- why don'
you go ask" dead "Archbishop
Romero of El Salvador about re- 0
ligious freedotn'n that budding
"democracy." -'

I don't sup'pose the fact that Is-
rael was the'firit country to fund
the counter-revolutionaries, there-
fore, declaring, themselves nation-
al enemies, his anything to do with Itheir expulsion: from- Managua.
Even well-known Communist sym-
pathizer, Idaho'enator James
McClure would:admit {in fact,
bring up), Israeh complicity in the
Iran-Contra scandal-of this sum-
mer past.

"Better dead than red?" Easy 'I
enough to say from North Idaho,
typical war wimp. ihetoric. Long
live Benjamin Linderl .

Fred Walhn

PATENTS ~PAGEOS ~ f

"When you learn to sell technol-

ogy, it's easier to.get grants," he
said.

The federal.:government offers
$55 billion in grants,:and Callahan
said the umversity should be get- ~
ting more than the current $13 mii-

lion per year.
"I'd like to see that changed to

$20 million or $25 million," he
said.

Encouraging research money
throughout:,the'stijjte of Idaho is,
another goal of IRF. Research and „g
development is one, of the top five
or six industries. in the state,
Cailahan said.

MOUTHFUL s
OF PROFIT

ov

You remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened. And if you got hurt,
she was standing by with ban-
dages. Wouldn't it feel good
to talk to your mother again
right now?

Calling over AT8rT Long
Distance Service probably
costs less than you thrnk, too.
And if you have any questions
about ATILT rates or service,
a customer service repre-
sentative is always standing
by to talk'to you.Just call
I 800 222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and
your friends keep you busy.
But call home and find out
what she's wrapped up in.

443
65

111
sI6 '86 '87

ATIT
The right choice.

During the, past three, ~ears,

the University of idaho has
seen an increase III prof lls

from licenslhg agreements.
Measured in thousands of «i
lars, the university's income
from patents, copyrights SIId

press totals haa more than

doubled since 1 986.
Source: idaho Research
Foundation, inc.
Graphic: Noel Brevick
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WITH a snarl of lctcrahatisa,
Cecil, a redshirt fresh'e the V
(ARGQNAUT/Stephanie Worley)

iaaf Iachadfcr Ieger.Cecil:hrhsNs @ma
aatlal ddcasc with 15 taddes,hs Idaho

, Basketball -opens pre-se
half, the Vandals asserted their
dominance as Raymond Brown,
with 13 points on the night to lead
all scorers, slammed down an

alleys pass to give Idaho a
25-16 lead..With Brown and team-
mate Andiiw Jackson leading the
way, the Vandals went on a 14-5
rua to end the first half with an
18-point lead, 39-21.

The Vikings had trouble again in
the second half, shooting only 32
percent from the floor and with

,. only Vito Pafquale breaking the
double-digit scoring mark with 11.

The Vandals were able to go on

BY MICHAEL LEWIS

Idaho basketball fans were able
lo get a sneak preview of this sea-
son's team as Vandals unofficial-.

ly ly opened up the '8? ieason with
an exhibition game in the Memori-
al Gym Saturday against- the
University of Victoria.:

The Vandals controlled the
game from the outset, building a
10-4 lead with 16:38left in the first

~ half. Idaho never relinquished its
early lead.

By the halfway point ofthe filst

Your Key Seer-Noaclclu~~,
1104 uf. Always orson y-l i

Pullman RcL '.~g dagy
Of. lCe.

This Weeks Keg Special:
Coors or Coors Ljlht

The ruggcrs retttmcd from a dis-
appointing road trip, facing a 106
loss ia Yakima-Saturday.

Q Idaho utiTized,the services of
cn both its "Ass aad "B*'ueto in-

juries and recuperation time from
the west coast tourtumlat the

cn previous wcckcnd.
"We had a mismatch team, a

: mix of various guys," rugger John
Olson said. "A lot of guys were
banged up after last wcekeacL"

RCA

RCA I 9-inch Cotor TV

~ N ~~~ toasco FMR425
~ Substantial savings for early payoff

~ No cresfit hassle

Q s Try before you buy rent to own
~ Pay only I st month rent and take a~! $2 I per tnonth
~ We delver up to 50 nsges frusn

Mosnw

Courtesy Rent to Own

w l l3 N. Main 8834530

MICRO%AVES DRIERS O'AS%is YACNIIII CLEANB5

Usual
l Keg Prices!

Bud 38.85
Stroh's 38.85
Henry's 3?.85
Ranier 31.85

had UI by a tty aad a
g conversion totaling 64 going mto

the half. Yakima scored another
try for four points in the second

rrs half before giving Idaho a chance
to rebound. Dave Bear dropped
the baII over the try hae for Idaho
aad also hcked the conversioa.

'11%NEER
STATION

EXPIRES
. 11-1547
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Grld machine grounds
1'ange game at'WNSjj,

BY;,CLAYTON HAILEY"',with.
aine-,.first downs. 33 ~

~slung'and„;;109 yards''pas's's'ag yct," .'diho, -:niiw.'ranked -6th in,ncierabieto'ccaastbec'nl'ismefor

!'-.:.:tie:vcigi:ofldmdimg the:.Big, Sky"-.-:.:haK .
':- 'onfcrcaceti5e.and aii ojtpoittmi-'-: '-..;;.':Mcsstaia'cm;:theothcrhmikwas.
" '-'ty to smylayoff acbon'aIitot isn-.:;.:.'abletobcaent frcintheSve~

:;=.-:pieis .the;'-,armchair' coacher trna.foi:-';.49-yards:htmliag~'..Jda--
-~':.,sneaking:.;by;>Montana .State: . ho,49rushiagattcaipts iackingup"
j='~-:Umvcrsl'tjr.,'~garciay-'jib cno: H..-.-"142yardsahmg vnth'61'jraidi'~

-:big,:t4::.shat-Idaho.'out. IQ:;~of

cits,'whoa'rcwdi'acctuamtc'd~-'' -:.~'::~-
-life'n thecconfcrcnoe'-'ellar':": thsi"-"-.: -:-lifahofared::abitbcttjer m these
season, shp past as MSU'shut:Ida-.':-.:,'.:: c'and haKSnaly,axiratgia the first
ho out in the-first:half. ''-:-.-'-";.: ':.:;::;:-:-"'fei',minutes.-Frscsz':-crankcif. out

"We feel real:fortunatetto';.wis:::. 'Sisejtasais and atw'e1sanc4taibe-
. this footMl game, we'e eiitrc'sndyr --: 'ginmng':on Mgihho-:39 ~
=lucky,".",Head: Coach'iith '-droyltc'lk--a yasa~jIicnssatjharis

, -„,'Gilbertson'saicL',I don':t,want';to;.,-, and:-'Brmn~iii~~1he;scene
'- .'-say Fm'not hippy',with.thewm'bi-",'. with'thc astra,-:jioint,":

causi I'm "dated. -To'- wm, eight -..:Idaho icawil,iii",the~::few of
;;.games with. one'.game to go is a the third oa:a:6:~':ieries that

credit to ollt players. But it's bcctr ended with'a sjsoit:.pass to Bmcc
a'trange "year and this. was ..a Hanis'hcsn:MSU;i 23
strange football game.'-' '. ' Idaho still'allowred one morem-

UI'began the Nunc riceiving the- terccptioa and 7mori'pcttalties for
hck-off which John Jakebrought- 47yardsbutaota Montana TDto
to the Idaho 32. In the first Vaa- dose thc: game '14-7.
dal sciics quarterback John Friesz
passed for three

firit�do'ns-to

the 'Idaho will'ake a'-bye this
,s 14O7 ~~os M~ Shk MSU '4, until hnebickcr, Ron.- weekend,,the fiist. mice:-season

Hansoa picked one off aad ran 24 opener Manlcato'State game Sep-
yards. ' . 'ember 5.

ason 6.F<S - Spikers drop NAU 2-.3
the half and then ~.to the vic- BY JUIJE HOHBACk
tory, simply out-classing the
Vikings. Idaho lost to Nevada-Rino iast-

Aadrew Jackson was the second The Lady Vandals volleyball Thursday™ght in-'a match;:that

leadiag scorer for idaho with 11 . team could not quite Pull off-. the . was crucial to Nevada in jihsai'igm

and sixrebounds In ail 11 Van . win last Saturday whm.& y the MA~ ~4n" qe"..;

dais broke the scoring column and ply% NOM~. ~~.U~
nine had rebounds. sity on the road., -.: - ., stay ia'ontention for: a'Jllajoff

Northern Arizona took the win spot,'"'"Bradetich saicL:-'. -"
'he

Vaadah shot more thm after five cotnpetitive matches cnd- The final home match'wf, the

over 52 percent for the game and ing with the scores of 12-15, 1541, season will::bc.Wcjdncsday.*=.at 7~
werc able to play their game 15-12, 14-16 aad 15-1. pm. agamst Wailtatgtcm: Sta'te

without letting the bigger Victoria This game leaves-Idaho with the University

team 'dhrupt thei rh~.. -record of 1-14 in Mountain West

From eoo o t'- Athletic Conference and. 5-22-
spikers'. last home game on Maho

tion outing, the Vandals figure to
be a formida"le fore in the Big s'it was - a good 'defensivi municatioiii:;-'-.stolen '':-~;.:b=
Sky.with the help of team leaders
Andrew Jackson, Raymond ~d We played ~Qng- Brown aad Kenny Luckett and outof th five~.but ~d,t Th~ ~~8 ~j,.

: third-year Head Coach Tim Floyd.

ry. consoLss srueos- vAsess nenes mxsrnssss,, RSQQera.dr4il
Courtesy Rent-to Qwn.. VSIklltija"f 0"e

BY CLAYTON HAILEY

I ~
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Intramural Action

I

-Dave Price. smaihci another slamv as'Ron Tiiiig rsaid:..'It was really. foi.recreation.";v .
sets up foi:i counteiplay is intrameil yollcybrall ..:.Airiong the 52 six-man teams participatin, Ar-

- concludad.,heavy.compctitIon duiing fmal:playoff-:-;chite'ctu're:had the only peifcct iecord.in eight
mre atches',hiiit::week;::-::,.'::--.: -::-'-,':::.'::,;,',::"..';::-'.::'yuiies .'(four elimination - and: four pLayoff
-,.Pifce and Tang,.:meinbeis:of. ihe, Architcctiiic::matche's).
Depaitmeat'ean .finiihed, the .'final .-mei'i s -.-".: -A'inong the 28 women's teams. still standing in
p|ayoffs,.wmnirig over-Delta Tau.Delta:15-13 arid, the,:fmals:.were, Shaki and the Old:Indians.
'1$.-.7." . - -'-.";-.-, .,::,,:.--,.-.:. ".:.,".,:.,-':...::::,.: . -. 'The 'Old=Indians,r:,.hl:by -team::,:captain Sam

-'' "-%Ye weree'j'uite suie.to wm.iftertwe: beat L'ow, "Kidnei,"drofijiat,rthe crhvance.to hold the ctuimpi-
Life, in the.swenii-fmals,'" teaen:captain:Ron Tanrge 'nship.trorjihyeeercvonnd:-year in i row.

Ultimate Frisbee
Nov. 12 - Schedules will be available.,
Nov. 15 -.Playoffs begiri 6 p.:m.,in the. Dom'e.',-'~-3

Basketball
Nov, 2 - Games began

Men's HantlbaN
Nov. 2 - Tournaments began:
Nov. 12- -.":Play-off schedules: "will-'"":be::..'available;
Nov..18 - Play-offs begin -':

Co-Rec-Basketball-
Nov., 1:- Games- b'egan

Men' '%reiitmig
...'Nov. 10 -'. Entries close

Nov. -,16 - %eigh-in 4:30-5:30p,m.. Memorial: Gyin'Lockers,
Nov 17:.-Matches begin 7 'p.m'. PEB.at small:;gym";;,'

'- Tuikeyr„Trot
.Nov.-'.l l:-.':Entry deadline

'.- Nov.:,14:-. Race.day 9 a.m.
.'::.The.'Golf:Course':club,house will:be the meeting'place.on race

':

day'for,'th'e two-.mile Turkey, Tro't to-b'e run thiouglt:.t¹ Shattuck-
Aboretu'm;ind'on.the,ASUI Golf: Course.'..Par'ticIpints 'should

''report'.to','Clubhouseby 8:45 a.m..Turkey Trot.t-.shirtiI,:aie'avturla-

ble this':year and-must:.be'paid "for vari-iulvance'.+bene:,;eritries',:aie

submittid. No.entry,fee'.-':Faculty. staff and;studssi't's."wilcome.to,
'articipite:in-tins intrimural:traditional raece;.:::.-Rai-wiN,be'held:

riin,or. iliiae,'.:iieet or:snow;..Swimmhig
Dec. 2-3 Preliminaries'and finals .

OLITOOOR CONIIWR
, '1&nkagtstng Break, Caspian..mttetisa'

/jl,'::
" 1hankigivniglieak Prov.-21-28):pre'-.trip it'ieerting',wilL-:be held

'Nov. 18 in the-Outdoor'Piogram officre; Sign-.'.u'pea ari:, now:being
tiken. For:fuitheer innformation. stop by'he''Outdoor- Program

, office.

"Tre1thing en i shoestring"'P

presents a multimedia lecture and slide show that. follows
two, people as they made a stopover trek in. Nepal. on a round
the world;.trip. The presentation will bi.at.-7i3P p.m..-Nov. 19 in „

"the Appaloosa Room and is.fice and'open':to the public.

h

882-.SUBS:,',-': -, ~saba N"-';-Z4-29b -~'W
''.::-beryl i'sihiNiiv.'..23 M-:F 11aNL-1'p.rrL
-,'imIha SUB'tttfo deslL'Fer riiae Infor-

ly ': ';riu'raaii cog.Pugman; Trsstel Ssrvtos at

Q .. '324505 a 332-7555.

Trltijl Ierttlae
E.;AS,Nein
P'ullien, WA

INT-..-;:
Ouibln'',

poal- ",.

1..

J

',.,'P ikiiise-'''.
.,„'-Emphi - ""--
*:54all-

- -.'.-.:;,

")t'iGrut to be SVlko
Ne fill a'y 32'oz..mug

(ours, y'ours, or-the,otIM'r guy)
~ - -:fee-'orily,59C, =-

er ",

Fiem thii hiiie---offic-Ii--lloleom,-I&ho..;.;:;.

TOP 10'RIASONw STO rSUPPRT..
1'-"'. > "u

10; ' "Thr.ii 'crr') lhftiik: it,,becoittea -"--

9.":-"'-'IIfoimis"'iftflty lo', hard work, end . hl .
'*'",: -tion." ', -, '.; ."'::::- ... 7 I

Plc8siip A Ca.lnp

.MEAT SURR'IT.O

r

e

«I
is8;:; "Norm:;knows t rail fl:ri Irennan

latin n

7.-.;.,:,"He.arfll,der eat ' . - 'g, Hays Hall

'8.::'.'le -- . ry yin la, r r i f r
nt.''n

r r IAt n and Annlaaa Faddle,
ASUt Srnrtora

'h N r ye ways ge he n " —Terry Reynolds,
IFC President

4, '. '

ida uat cnaiinterests." —Mlcfton
Harb, former ASUI Senator

3"'."",c etp r de nding. He's a winnerl"
lerce, former ASUI Vice Presldint

'. 2. "- "N6im a ys backed KUO t services 10095."—Kelth Selln, Program Director KUOI

1'-,:'..".Aa ait Intern in my office, Norm waa a hard and willing wcrker. He has the drive and ccmmltmeltt

rteeded,to be a fine student leader for the university during ita centenrilal celebration."—Larry Craig, former ASUI President,,
1 Member US House:of; Reps.,

e

I

aaaaaraaaaaaaraaaraaaaaaaa
,~ ..- CRISP NIEAT BU'RRITO ~ -,

~ Lt~i.I;;,-'":,:stsar
' ' " -'" ~

'I' '. COUPOSt, .;~i
-,~,: .

,',."~.'..--.

'a

g ITacoTime,. ~

~ Taste The Real Different.e:l.-. '.-'Qs

aov,,ss, 1esr
~ Ilu vnlid when uied with nnr nlher e«ninon. tash value I I 2<r i'IgeeeeaeaaeeaaaaeaeaeeerO
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--were're',"hved;iii.'Waihijigtoa',State",'::"..effects'with'a-',miiiim'iiii.'::of;.,piops':,-."''- ':,',;-"„;--

New York artist Judy Pfaff is, ." er

al the University of Idaho today'::
'O

diSCuSS her art and CareercWlth" ':
nudents and faculty during.,-a''.prj

,:- Potentia!ly,-msovmg'pliLsy,:of jtaja,'-i'-frightened".

pfaf f is known for her inulti- 4 8';=:;i:; ':survtvor.:;was yet another''jadr 'rTerem",-swas'~ to arousesym".:,;,;,"',";,::,',.'-.::-.:.-"-
media sculpture which has:been
exhibited around the world, in-
cluding the Prichard"Qillery-in
ivloscow where it was part;of-,the;,
traveling exhibit of "-Sculptoirs-
Drawings."

Her art can be 'described,as a'

process sculpture wheie "many
different shapes: and „::tcitures .;

i,

0 cessible to the viewer-''without:: so'.'In hfoogie-Chi,: a swei'p of - year -'-Crosing':Ioundaries'-Ei- 'ee'-"'of.""these 'tecimical'""aspects 'ts'ate
" ': "'"-"-"-'-"-':-'-:"'-:-

.:-; the'subject:;matter,'as'-,the':;midfeace-.:..calling.'t

isa

>A+ >ON'I~IOII ":. alpine sii - C~C - Vox - ~be............,.sic'a.i.,,.

++4++4'+++++++++ik4'ilr%+++ilr'4+ilr","':",„",:,:."-"~

I
r :%4~ — *

I hhysiisia:, '-
~

assssr ~xi '.»'

Ual? jiiijn„.'!'-:,.'i'~"s ",'";.

,r

I
II82.9600 ..y j4;:.I'6'0'5

LARGE 16-INCH PIZZA,

ANY ONE TOPPING

ANP TWP 16 OZ. SERVINGS OE COKE!
~ ':

Feiei neeuty (R) g;10~, SusPec< (R) S:00 7:00
Prince of perieieee IRI ~

883-1'555
I' ""..".'".;: .-. ~ DOMliVO, S PIZZA

I Caught~(pg~131™I '' loose not include sales tex w"e DELIVERS FREE.
in Doioino's Rsss leBS ', '

gINNINgNNNNSNINSNNINNI INNNNENM
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'murder mystery, Yates has got it
right on the money.

And if good direction wasn'
enough, the public defendant at

BY KIRK LAUGHLIN

Like a host of other fall releases,
Suspect is a cerebral thriller aimed
at an adult audience. Like¹Way
Out," it touches on the. abuse of
pow'er; like The Big Easy, it exa-
mines mild corruption of the law;
like Fatal Attrac'tion, it toys with
the morality of passion. And like
all those films, it's trashy fun.

Director Peter Yates, as he
showed in his very fme Breaking
Away, knows how to round out in-
teresting characters. Every charac-
ter in the film, from characters
who'just waltz through a scene in
the Senate to evil judges. are given
detailed backgrounds and a full
presence. This helps give Suspect
some depth rather than leaving it
at a clever exercise in plot twists
and audience manipulation.

It also helps that Yates has an
eye for suspense, lingering on dark
streets, dim, hobo-infested rooms
and deserted courthouses. No high
interest. in art here, but there is an
earnest feeling of trying to please
the audience. As a suspense-ridden

tg EVEH
UNIVERSITY FOUR THEATER

the center of Suspect'3 courtroom
drama is played by Cher. Her
stern, willowy beauty was an asset
to The Witches of Eastwick, and
while she gets to show it off here,
she also gets to strut her acting
ability arid her wry humor.

As the juror who gets illegally
involved in the case . is the
charming-as-usual Dennis Quaid.
How this guy got three films out
in the last five months (Innerspace
and The Big Easy in addition to
Suspect) without burning up his ta-
lent I'm not sure.

Suspect starts out with the police
charging a .presumably -innocent
drifter with the'nurder of a law

"Chorus Line" one sensation
in Pullman Thursday night,to an
enthusiastic audience. The success-
ful performance was sponsored by
the American. Festival Ballet.

The use. of a simple. stage set
with revolving mirrors led to ver-
satile and effective displays.:

Marie. Jagger gave a poignant
portrayal of Cassie, the aging star
desperately trying to start over at
the mercy of the director. The in-
terpretation of Jagger and Robert
Gilbo as Zach the director, con-
fronting thar psst relationship was

, both credible and moving.
Paul, as portrayed by Dan

REVIEW BY
M.L; GARLAND

"One singular sensation, every
little move she makes" was not the
case in a recent New York touring
company's production of the mu-
sical "A Chorus Line." Edward
Kleban's lyrics of the famous song
"One" could be rewritten to in-
clude every little move the ensem-
ble made.

Broadway's longest running mu-:
sical, "A Chorus Line-"--came- to
Beasley. Performing Arts Coliseum

secretary in Washington D.C.
Cher takes the case, Quaid has
some helpful information that he
shouldn't be supplying, and the
judge gets angry and suspicious.
As the action unfolds, it becomes
obvious that the entire case is
rather incidental to the far-fetched
script Eric Roth has cooked up,
but Yates keeps the action moving
at a fast clip and builds up.the
courtroom drama to a competent
level. It's nothing that'couldn't be
seen on a few episodes of Perry
Mason but it's well done and
doesn't detract from the overall
quality of the film.

The affair between Quaid and
Cher is unfortunately even less im-
portant than the court case. This
inistake is only barely covered for
by the fine-performances.

The legal action is, for compar-
ison, inoie far.-fetched than the
1985 release The Jagged Edge, but
like that filin, Suspect knows what
dips and turns'to take on its way
to the satisfyingly clever climax.

Suspect doesn't take the au-
dience to anywhere new, but it. is
an entertainirig, well-acted ride.

after another
Buelow, demonstrated the frustra-

- tion.of a young Puerto Rican man
searching for "how to be a

man'-'espite

childhood homosexual
molestation moved the theater.to
tears.

Occasionally the orchestra over-
powered the vocal numbers. Also
Masayo Nishimura's (Connie)
rapid diction inade her monologue
difficult to understand.

Cynthia A. Khoury as Diana,.
Julie.Devlin portraying Shala and
Ray Lee Kannedy's comedic per-
formance as Bobby also gave
memorable performances.

Cher, Quaid shine in thriller
Suspect's suspense comes at a fast clip

nerainlen n vi~

Leppard to stalk PaloLlse
Tickets went on sale Sunday for the Dec. 2 appearance, of.Def

Leppard and Tesla at the Beasley Perfoiming'Aits,Coliseum. in
Pullman.

The rock group's concert begins at 8 p.m. and tickets are $17.50.
Tickets can be purchased at the coliseum box.office:and, G8tB .
Select-A-Seat outlets.

CONCERT SCHEDULE
Nov. 12

Dec. 2

Dec. 18

Jan. 20

U2
Vancwvai, BC

Def
L~rdtTeila.'easley

Performlnff Arts Collswin,'-WSU-
Plnft

Floyd'eaule

Klnsdome
Fleefwriod-Ilac
Tacoma Dome

The Cars
BeasHy..PerformlnB Arfi Collswm, WSU

Japanese comedy appears-at WSU
Japan meets America tonight at Washington State Univer'sity,

when the Theater of Yugen arrives in Pullman to p'erform its tradi-
tional Japanese Kyogen comic theater.

The three-woman group:from California is presented.'by, the
WSU Visual, Literary and. Performing:Arts:Committee'nd: will
appear in Bryan Auditorium'at 8 p;m. to perform, three Kyogen .
plays, Sweet Poison, The Sickle and the Inj ured Pride.and Suino 3
Wrestling with a Mosquito. All three. plays-are free.

Kyogen theater. originally developed in feudal Japan 600:years
ago as a response to'the strict discipline of,the'Samauri Noh, style
of theater. Kyogen theater provided Japan with som'e'of its'greatest
comedians.

Today, the Theater of Yugen adapts this.ancient:form-'with:mus-:
ic, dance, mime, masks and chanted English short

vignettes.fea-'ure

both English and Japanese common, folk iri depictions of.the
humor in the human condition where 70'percent of-the,expres-.
sion is'on-verbal.

Big Band era returns
The music of the Big Band era will ririg through the.Kimbrough

Concert Hall at Washington State University Thursday when:-the,
WSU School of Music and Theater Aits preserits the WSU.'Jaiz
Big Band in an 8 p.m. concert.

The concert is free and open to the public.

Functional and Fashionable
Patagonia outerwear is available

at Northwestern Mountain Sports. Stop by soon
and try on the latest styles and colors.

10-6
Mnn. - sat. If 410 w. 3rd

Noon-5 . Moscow,;:
Sunday - .. $82-0133

I10t
APPY SRQ BIRTHQAY QOC'S s

A SPECIAL WEONESDAY 11

$1.95 60 oz. Pitchers all nite!

THE YOUNG NESH
i('ELLOWSLIVEI

$1.00 Cover
Murdocs W. 415 6th 882-8172

COULD.YOU BE,A
BOSTON, NANNY'?

cellent salaries, beriefils,'our own living quarters

Your round-trip Iransporla-
tlon is provided. One year
commitment necessary.
Call or.write: Mrs. Fisch,
Childcare Placement Serv;
Ice,:Inc'; (CCPS) I 149 Buck-

The

'Nil SHliEm
QD b

YOUR .

COMPLETE
AUTO GLASS

SHOP

MOBIL SERVICE ~

MOSCOW
882-8099

804 S. Main
\

PULLMAN
332-0121

CBREEN'S
Body and Paint
435 E. Paiouse River Dr.

Moscow 882-853~>

Are you a.loving,'uituring . - ROSS UNIVERSITY
person who enjoys spend-
ing" time; with children7
Live in lovely, suburban
neighborhoods, enjoy ex-

Ngh pace rWo on ECFMG. Qienreeed raiihal rcteaorre.
'.S.MerNcal Schools am accefalne Roee eudenai wIh advanced -,

and limited working hours.
SCHOOL OF VEl%RINARY MEOICINE .

Amerlcmr.Veledrrary School crrrrlcidreh ':
Lhhd ln AVllA CNachwy. Only fo'raigrr vet school doing cNIdcal

'olKioneill USA. Vel school aces pliny student wlh advance
laildlllN.

Now accsfrSry afrpffcarforrs for rrorh schools for frrfrrir, FaN and Wrier.
.minster Rd., Brookiine, MA
02146 (617) 566-6294, Informalon lnternaticrlal Educational Adnllssicrls, Inc.;

- 4S0 West 34th St New York, NY 10001, (212):279-5500

re, ~ bio h«
Qh%. ~i..QahO; .Z.~ INSURANCE:- Hhom'WeRve A .

COMPANIES
WAIVE,'EDUCTIBLESFOR THE lenin' Hr gIH.

WINDSHIELD DOCTOR'
PATENTED NOVUS REPAIRS!

YOU NEVER EVEN GET A BILL!"
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Hands Down Typing Service.
DELfVER:. '

1&page mhhnum. Ksy 882-6899.
TELEPHONE SOOKS-

vila maney dekreling plXXle baaka IA GAXip AOW farmhg far aduka Wha Were Sezu.
ei and puNmsn areas.: Must: be 'IB or aky abusecf as chkdren. Far mars hhxmathm

have car or truck sAd be avaksbh 4 - 5 conhct Chdy Csrlson, 88&8616 (Women'
,; hours. starts Nov. 1slh. contact kh-: center) or Ted Murray, 885-6716 (cowwg-
~ Service. Moscow 882-7571. ing Center.)

ig of taking some time off from school? Oirechxy for lhinkhg Shyhck
=0 MOTHEfrS HELPERS,:-Househokf 9524, Moscow. IO'83843.-
and chkdcare. uve 4:ex'cking:NEW
CITY suburbs. Roonl, board'and aahiy . Presaaaty ffied someone who caes7 NcIn-
9. 203- 822<959 or814 73--8268.'udganenhf.cocmsekng —free:hst -'reg-

nancy Counsekng'Service 882-7534.
:EAS JOBS...Summer, yr. raunde Eu-
S. Amen<a, usttasle, Asiii;:.;AN flekls. ~MENSNANCYTESTSWL:Acculahfnfor-
= $2,000 mo. Slghtseehg;: Free hfo. melon on aN oplans; conkdenksf. Open Door
IC, F.O. Bax 52-IO02, Corona Oaf Mar.. Pregnancy Cenler 852.2370.
625.

TYPSSO DONE on a conputer.. Tenn papers,
:A SUSNSNER ~O~-'- fhher- msifauts.snd more. Csk Osbbi at 883-1428
7I $600+Iweek h cannay„$ 8,000 -, 'oday!
i00+ for two months on fiahhy vresael.

-Te. LOST ANO FOUae
We or Female. Get lhe eaily start that FOUND: Bhck wskst near UCC. CaN to idsnti-
muy. For 52-pegh anpkifiment book-" ..fY.885-8591.
nd $5:95 to::M5L--Resiach, Box
-, Seatke, WA 98124.. " ': FOUND: Schsors. Cak 883-4504.

f 9'' %%5 4 .
„11)00GOES?

(M «Q PI)IIRN(z %F AN

PP 0( M NGOSNAR'.

:::NN?>

(NON)lA %lt
'AN(zIAN

A CPR.

vs'(f'v+

S. FOR SALE
CONDOMS SY MAILOllDER

rie desperatelY wanted.-Free, room,e . ~~t AIDS, T q
Smsli sahuY or ~ m~ "made FDA~'C ~h ~- 882.0193.6-8p.m. '

.
ty 1dozsn$ 800 34 $20.00.M
Pro-Tech. P.O. Sox 13376, Denver. CO

>SS 80201.,
$695

IRREGIjLAR HfU'O. 3344)606.
P0$ITIONC

vPCE$ $ CAMEIlA OAllK

,pM TECHNICIAN, ASUI-

i se oo'~< ~.5003514)222
(d ending on sbffity), ~ tush 82-00 to. Ra~aft Aeaf

ening - . Cufhairssanhahsavakfhfs-Alattk
11322hMe Ace. N(5 SN, los fh(fdts, CA%5)25

=I)ab(6 from receptionist.
14. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a~(3)byB~~~ M Shamble H y ~~~ TJO'fhppyg 6
getfhg thNN hat tub «ndshePhg

Losr: Sf ~~'b'~a : -
Eave.PRPWSazm'sing,gofdstaah48daya

0 al885.7590 - '~ l~dae ~~ ash" m
couhL ~by Jane Seacahve Sxxa Hak- Harsh No. St Has(tbsp"

LOSTI HPSC Cslcuhior'. MY hst. cane h
' .. pened Ssfy CSrv(cusfy no5 We% hive a Ndos

cratched OA lis hce. Jim SSzer, 124 South ~~ ~,, fpngchat wgh PoakhL Oh wek, yau a%have
LSY Apt. 2. 882-9093. , nice haxkzef How.'boutarapfyaiaegazytkh

Hey You- You dropped aansging. 4he 1>, fore akaask es much es YLS- 4Jsve T and A

if found pfease call Cheerleaders at .~Dani yaailmow lmt Iys BAD LUCKkx'hsbert-Okiyfigblagaa ethis hnatky
fmmim'82-16541.Wake under al open hdder 2. Let s bhck:, .:Thanks far,the tfowsns(S wss about Smelt),-'.

cat cmss Yau pcih 3 Be h Murdoch parting Fram Ycxi'ver lovey-Nike sislas-f 0m snct
;A m of pcesccmkon ghsses. Torlaise-: faL

shak ptsskc frames. Lost on Tuesday marnhg v
-'.

by Ihe JEB or tfkkwfe Bkfg. cas Dean el 'o exxe who knaev- fafmfagm. t shoufdhsie DEssKD- one mah, 18 yciaa akL ccutpdy
882-8708 early morning or hh evenhg. ',", resrizei that casey gidan csiapus is natafiar - ~hcheasad.180paunchL asuscufa.':

- " me. Akhaugb 1 ihhtCvthatg thaae tWO gchlpaf: . bhm eyee,ltafghstf haze'ut„'daNTehaaska'.:Mu'St
LOST. On~Avaxesbyhknnay, Ca-: 'hee me a chinci thank cease alauncL -'ea swaa clothes" ind ~

Shak Readhg ghsses m bhck:. ~,.Tha Owner of the Gusbus: . agscl, be skghlycslsaiMaflhi. tavi Nmtcfaio.
hatha csee- ffeed 'em BADI REWARDf Cak: ..:-:- .. ' ing, shyhg out at arne, phfhy aindkfsmas
Kekh 885-7051 . ~laxmfun Sashg wkhyaukxeogmr . Nmd~nhmky~'fk'ffghtfsta Eath'aur
18 PERSONALS "Nd '~.K a ~=' 'elfak youmaycsgretkogmcwhs. Farfur-'in and Caisy. Grubf~ Happy Birthday to

your 6%..10oz.baby bay, uoyd Bryant ham
Tanya- Leave the boytlhnd.and tesL Whd Tues. Nov.,3,:4987 at 9am. 4fsvh and Edc

The Afchmnei'eauppCXtgrCiioWBmeet Tuea; happy naaify YOu'is Sabeatt ECWethaekvaafar .

Barb 2- Don't letnfghtwstchknaw sbaut Ra- day at12:15fkm.atgssMaecowcazecsnfa. coonknagacd Mskbes'caltelpscaaesiaetSay
mim" handS at MurdOCS. -Neefy.'. - 420 ROe. Cak fhraee at gte SNSSCaar Oae Tfri lO padia. -tinea„; YLS

Center far'.mare
fnfarnadim.:".'racy4- To the grape raisin a BIG HELLO; ":

eNeely ',.:...'ay oeeeiiee-ffffrhssavtckmSaLnfghtcat
. I clash an'Yix'xcauchar'wJi; tunhsa'ycxiae

''
Cassia 5- Neat nest, never best,'hat.dann: .~
good tifck~-treat..Yeshf Oudsi ~
Kaliy 6- Hameconhg contsshnh aen't alp- ..'ohbiar-.t cahaed yauso bagy. tkh'fe ag fo'..., . Ncmh h iii'chir:-,hl'maiewaks'Bitte'0'sak Gst. posed to bhsh at red SWCiesf 4keefy - ".- ' anewitat f waahhlisfavefxxialdasskf yacc ";::,Sagagar iis 202at'dcxacmclz

to tie nwm. HovrNmutiakekat'acheaaft Who,: .By'Sm waty'. we lief'a~ hst~;Na-tuSe 7- Where were the tkg boots and poly-

day righty We wanted a pirads. Jfscdy

Tish to wiine~tmks on paMjf hh .:wftke tkkstsr'~ Fehodhhr-.Tahe kmyc'maiaaf- =-.dscc~ilabf asecscshtnsr"he>tusteboy.:Nte
getkng robbed'whks bhck sax snd left uncies .. fy party~thebeat'eva.- The gaozlwads'yau;
hak YOu'h the eye. Pheae da'n't haVe ana(ha":, ia Came beak aaf Stay again ~WfgN5a'n:-:"::Came hamnei~Aelv&~~N-,~~
gukt hp. Neiiy ~

Peaple Bewarel Hokey.:(Happie)..is on lhe::,:
'1

p hm 511auyh gie hal ~-."
Iaaaef Yea,'iat Cauah."PifAthy bakykaling e TCXa~paakie-'fmhegofaLEYaii'CleVeraiaia
tenor of eghf"oh out at her cage..fast seal - ancf see am, onfy 5ha~ atem--Bafr-:1 ahs
bi5ng.,b'egss at 'a.Hakaw'een- Paly. Sha h .:-Tshaat 4iiei Scabs'nocr--, -'"-

Keep a sweet bskf oulook on We for soine- . ': wreaking havoc axe ayah';:No.caa.fs saNL: - .

dsy wi shak sN cke young grasihoppsrs.': Please eerjom, bi,caehkE-The,akin.-. - . AC '202 Gaga: fovv'e".Smsa Fctchy,:,the
teantha;9iieNuum CJL'~ Siehive ahve

TOP TEN.OVERUSED~Sfjgkjff PER-
SONALS:.10..Mr.'oscow 9:Caafii 8 .Suhi . ThamsaSam Hsl::Hsiii hi the~cd casey.
303 7 .".Lile oumPsng".„Se Bisnky,and his -okfyauaivivejiaurbiislyjweelamdklkhwfeh

r e !'., ".pudaii~bioiimshi";5;:sufh301,4.:Board: Youcouhfhsveixxiieafang-be%eve(f,tais- Woiliai 3.JoumakathameHsk 2.the Exaichk-" whhfnf):Piii us igout af cxr aihay'f .-AXO
1.the Other'Exorcht MOST ANNOYING'BO-. '-

NUS EXTRA: Flull,-:. " . ':,-' wouhf iris 4 U- lgsa lim You foal.W'e need

~ @gal ': .:.:P.S;To BOL-',Wik you be at lhe 5s dye axialf. hiin hixc We; gal mydrgt phdgeshhhr, =he

. -'..::.Wec'n hanky wail. To BSC-.Youihkiy bro's@@:&<-9+.:.': ~hdhhyag»~t ~ey
at the toys party; Oon't disappoint us.

Chuck- Se'en any FleddyKrugeis tztsfyTt Thh
is tor the wak - leam same control I:Oe,'a

Jay Deeeee-. We know hoii.you are. No
0l(iN NL ~ - 'onder you have a LSC Good hck hunlng Fath

Saturday night -'ope you find DT (a.k.a Lin-
da). We'e got "Mony Mony!" Hope it works Hey Erkc- Those posWans Yau denxxvshah ae
(for one snd al)! We expect a reply ASAP. - inleres5ng, but l stg won snd you owe me ckn-

Lots of Love. BTand TM nerf Briny the Sile sex litho loof Lovi youl
-Your Eg Shter

Nesl- The shrs in the universe do not exceed
the bounds of.olr hvei. Happy Anniversay!

er Ye Msy the next Sue Yeas bony only hve and)OYI . ping him hto shape. See ys at dhnei; ~s
ce 'ggjggy ATO Tequih Pledge- Tuesday was fun. Ready, Felo Famky MsikaKhSOf Death Paty Tonikht-

L to shunt -the Bhnde Be there cxcksl And I iiissnil 4he Godinothsr

4I

iirl
0

efcihff c '.

fhc IIrasf I 1~~~~. 'faAm~. E~
FlRST TIME'E VER!

fNLY Eastern. Washington'
-)r Idaho APP&dPilVCE!
ed. NOV. 11.,thea
Sun. NOV.'15

NNEN BBNI
YOUR. BEST

MEANS
. USKINI
YOIIN-BEST

...WE'E
'ERE TO

IIElP.

Call us today for a
free, introductory

consultation.

COPY
YOUR

THESIS

khho~.
Done right or done over

608 S. Main
Moscow

882-3066

IljISINSI
GAMBINO'8 -.

DELIVERY. -:,--1
I

I Large 16" pizza
2 ToPPing 88.00 3 ToPPing gg.00

1
4 Topping $10.00

I. Offei'xnires 11-16-87

PS Kenworthy Plaza

Moscow 882-3760

The last weight-loaa
program you'l

ever neotl
e INl

Nlei Ceelen Im

PERFORMANCES shr

SSV.tL.........,..t~
ggp,jALL TtgttETS SSJfg OFFl
-mmee KEEW TV NSMtLY fggtfT

'OV. 12 ...................,..............7:30PMT
„TNOV. 13..............,....................7:30PMt

NOV. 14..............................,....7:OOPM
f, NOV. 15...............;..1;30PM...5OOPM
TSNINE 81Afg On Kids Under 12I
eo GET YOLIR TCKETS

RSON: eEAsLEv cokiskuM eox
CE'nd AN G&e SEtECTASEAT Ouuets

-jamng ALSERTSONS geneutcn)
Service Cnerge et ear ONce)

- PHONE: MNM484887
aid; Spokane ~ 24 Rows DNIIN e:VISA or MASTER CARD '

nee conge nooeo on Rene rPneeeeI
=-ckIP Rates; Toll Free 34008344155
Information: ($09)335-1514 In Pullman

ALL SEATS RESERVED

S7.00 - Oooo
PRICE INC1UDES TAIT

cnsult SacONceibr Spschi Sssdnff

Please
support
the
United
Way

about Idaho
&c CARE

Wheel Q FQE tkkyke
Fvery Wednesday NIght 0

10 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
1Vheel Spins on
the half hour.
We11 drinks
range from Op'l":"'.-"~:.g. p" i i:
75(. to 81.7$ O

SE. 1100 9 Od +/E

JOHNSON AYE o <-<> ly
PULLMAN
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POTATO

CHIPS
Flash cooked. Assorted
flavors. '/4 pound bonus
bag.

SALE PRICE

12-PACK
PEPSI

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi
Free, Slice or Mountain
Dew. Limit 3 cases.

SALE PRICE

HEIDELBERG
SUITCASE

A full case of Heidelberg
beer. Limit three cases.

SALE PRICE

REGISTER TG WIN:
~ Samsung VHS Video

Cassette Recorder
~ Nikko Radio Control

Sports Car
~ Oster KItchen Center
~ $100 Worth of Free

Prescriptions
Drawing will be held

Novofnbor 25th, 1987
At Drug Fair!

y85lh'l

'5)ill
: 'li[ivt

'f') ~:

Wearever

HOT AIR

CORN

POPPER
Regular ......~ ..18.99
SALE ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 14.99
Rebate ............-3.bg
bonus Rebate ......-2.00

999
Rebate by Mail from Wr.

O
0

0

O

10-PACK
PENCII.S

Non-toxic No. 2 lead pen-
cils from Empire. REG.
69c

SAVE

30'ltdon
LCIEf%

MISSION
DINNER

Mission Macaroni and
Cheese Dinner. 7'/4 oz.
Limit six

FOR

HALSA

BONUS PACK
Get more, pay less on
this Halsa hair care
special.

CIIOICE

No.
378

12OO
WATT

DRYER-
STYLER

Oster 1200 watt dryer,
styler. Three heat set.
tings. Handle folds up.
REG. 15.99.

SAVE
4.00

WINTER
WARMERS

Wells Lamont"". or Knit
Street~ gioves, hats, and
matched coordinates.
Now ..~

OFF

THE CUP
CAKE

The Cup Cake beverage
warmer for late night
studies. REG. 12.99.

SAVE
3.11

SAVE 99

CASSETTE
RECORDER

Mini cassette recorder
AC-DC operation. No
3.5300 REG 2899

BLACK HILLS
GOLD

JEWELRY
Genuine Stamper Black
Hills Gold jewelry now on
sale for....

o/o

OFF

MAY BELLINE
OR

COVER GIRL

Drug Fair's
Everyday Low Price

20o/o Off
manufacturer's
suggested retail price

SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT.

effective: 10 11 12 13 14

NOV. 15 Six Day Saiei

42 I North Main
Moscow, Idaho

OPEN: 9-S Non. thru Sat. 10 to 6 Sunday
Some ttuontltles limited To Stock.


